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S E V E N T H  W O R L D  C O N G R E 9 S  OF 
T H E  C O M M U N I S T  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
Youth and Fascism 
The Youth Mov-t and 
tht Fight Agaiart. F a h  
and the ww Danger 
WORXERS -Y PUBLISHERS N l W  YORX 
Tlir 8-tb Wald Con of tht Corruftrmist I ' d  
mr ~d b M- ~ J Y I ~  u )o Au&%%h. 
COMRADW the dearest a d  aua umnna on the uisting 
war danger waa made by Comrade Stalin at the Im b 
gma of the Cwnmunist hq of the Sovitt Unioa At that timt 
ht aIso dearly and d + I y  depiaed the hopelcw confusion, the 
impasse  by the imperiah politidaas, w b  in npite of the 
erp#iena of tfie tost Worid War, which ddd m L h  ia 
anumbcrof #nmtriesdMtothevietoryof theprohthtia 
R u & , a r e ~ f t s 3 p q a r h g t o e l u t c h a t w a r n a s a ~  
man dutchts at a mad'. A new worId war will again nunItesh 
~ 1 u t i o n a n d p u t i n ~ t h e v e r y c x i s t ~ o f  e p p i d h i n a  
D& of councrieen, h d e  S& roid But in dtt aamt 
~ h c & ~ b i m s e I f i n t h t m m t v + u s f & m  
ag&t uU opptunist  reliann on rpont-ty. 
At our Congre% Camrade Dimitrod has struck a mose 
bIowatrd . imaonspontoDdtp .Aspuwi l l~ ,awu; ldcs ,  
h i s t t p m t o n t h t ~ t a ~ f ; r s c i s m P n d b r c p I y ~ t h e b  
s i o n w m f m b t o ; n f i i n 9 t o t a d ~ b y t h b @ t o f &  
againet reliance on aumtdsm, the spirit whish &man& the 
gratest intasifiation of our Bolshdc activity. 
T h e  spmt basic thought ram through tk tcpoa of Cwnmdc 
h l i  on the t& of the Communist Intmdonal in comedon 
witb the pqamtiom by the im- for a new world war, 
ffi wrt waa SO detailed and comprehnsive that I havt wcty 
lid to add w it. My rtmarks in sqq1emwt to that tepwt wilI 
d d  cxclwiveIy with one sector of this strugglt, n d y ,  tht rtrrrg. 
glt of youth. 
I m o t ,  however, co& myself to the + smuggle of 
puth against war. It p without saying rhar we must o r p k  
~~mpaignaamongtheputhspedaIIyon&qu&of war,thpt 
WE must carry on spacifidy auti~milidst w o k  aud the like 
This also is importaab just aa it i imporrant to organize spadal 
anti-fascist campaigns, and even s@al antitifascist fighting ot- 
pm But the mum ~ the fsmdmncntd, thing is the de- 
Pelopmcnt of a p w a l  militant pcurh mowmat. Whether we 
d or not in creating a revolutionary or radkl youth mow- 
mmt of P mong m885 &- Will bt of &#E~Yc signiieanct 
both f a  tht @it aqaiast du war danger and tht fight against 
~ ; d i n ~ i t i a a q l l C S t i W ~ f d w e l o p i n g a b r o a d  
tmited front mwrmcnt among the youth. 
6& q a b t  fascism and war is, of course, one of the 
maer impoPtant qu& of every dial youth movement. If. 
~ , d K 6 & t a g d n s t w a r ~ d f h i r m a & t h e d y &  
jaet of tbt pmpm of a&n of b e  puth, or if the anb-war or 
~~ stxuggh of the youth is o r @ d  in a narrow, "de 
fashim, the broadest youth masses, as expi- has 
s t t o w q ~ b t i n j ~ ~ o t b t s e t i n m o t i o n .  Inord~~to  
~ ~ a ~ y o ~ h p p a a t o f d c t i o n m ~ b e d r % ~ u p .  
This, for haace, has been sfwwn by the e e e n a  gained in 
the d of rhe International Y d  Canmitttt for w e  
A m  Foedgn and War, This Committee has &med no 
m c a u d B U t t h t ~ o f  the-prooeOdadverghly 
a8BoaPgardleyarnfined~0~~tothesetwoqutsttons.Itwas 
~ o t m t i l t f s e r n ~ ~ t t e t t o o l r t h e ~ t i v t o f ~  
a bmul Ymth Conferace on the basin of s general pmgrm for 
the youth that ita aedons with s#ong among the - 
Haw,~istbisdKumstataoembecxpIained?Bythc 
fact that during the kt ftw pmr tk cvnditiah of tk youth h 
rddudU7 c k g e d *  we are hm rtwq not only to protrad 
and dm&c t # m p l g n d .  LacR of ocaparion has a h d y  bb 
e ~ m e  a mass +#LWL among the youth FottuerIy, ,many 
d&~tksttheIowerdw~wereopcnmthe~~~daas 
youth in m u t  of the +tab cormtrim Today, the s d d s ,  and 
' for bducatioa g d y ,  arc becoming more and 
mOt= h r  y a m  m c m h  of the toiling popultion. 
F o n d y ,  a cmaim- if digh-umbcr of the workiag c h  
ywth bad the V t y  of rising out of thtir class to something 
'%igher", to the m h  of the p c q  hwgmisie, or tht pertyhui- 
pi& inteIliptsia; in u a ~ ~ t i o n a l  ~ I C S  a young worker could 
become a doctor, architect or teacher. These ex+ - 
sptre &t ta foster domist i l I u h a  among the greater part 
of the working dass 'pouth - 
~ o d z y ,  on the mn-, whole strat;r of tht working dam 
p d  are becoming decfdssed, that b ta ~ y ,  they no longer have 
t h e ~ t y o f r i i 3 i n g e v e n i n m t h e ~ o f t b t L f a t I - ;  
t h c p h a w n o h a t d o f h & g & ~ o f l e a r n i n g a p  
fession. k young people a n h h g  to the l e d  of the im- 
pmpokt&t, arc falIing a prey to hungtr, pvmy, aime a d  
prdmion.  
T&e bowgm* h o w t ~ ,  which is unable 00 o&r oppoe- 
nmithof work t o a d y  i n m m h g ~ o f  the youth, 
ncedsthie+forworpurpwts.Tbeyoungpeopleamkng 
d r i m  into b m d a  a d  c w n p u ~  labw -pa 
Today, b t c n t h a  of the pwnger geaedoa are suflcrhg 
wont in one form or&, T k p m p g e n e r a t i a r h h  
co~at a mfmmng, oppssed, kavi iy  opprt~sed, g c ~ c t h  I t  
fommanmoppmdstrarumofdteppkBv#lthcUnited 
Sea#s,a~ounrrgwhnrithal l tg4dthattbe~thhasthe~ 
at o p p o ~ t i w  and b &t idy  d off, has become qamtry 
of e o h 1  untmplopncnt and n q k  of the youth. 
T h b c i r ~ ~ e e h M ~ d t h t ~ o a w h i c b a v t t y  
broad youth pebpk's fmt can &welop. 
F a & m ~ ~ ~  . . b y t b t b o ~ t o i a f t a  
tht n t & d  youth with ia h q o g y ,  and @y with chau- 
v i k a  In fact, this situation maw objective oppmmitim for 
i d  to on its n d u s  work among the parth. But 
C o m m ~  a h  has far greater oppmmkh for d smong 
tfat youth than fomcrIy. The d y  qwdm is w k  we arc 
+bof ~ ~ t h t a t ~  
T h i s q u e s t i o n ~ a n n o t b e a n s w e t a d o ~ h a r a d i n & ~  
At any rate, I h.oc no doubt that we sMI frame d n t  mwIu- 
h Eut we did not frame bad dutions befort either. Corn- 
t a d e C b e m a d a n o v k k r r f d t o s o m e o f  b r d u t i o n s  
on mam work among the youth But k teaolutions were newr 
c;uritd out, 
And the &dam thtmatlves dd from a cmain de- 
f e c t : ~ r r m e t m ~ t o o ~ W e ~ t d r a w t h e  
Iesron from thk h d t  D h b @  has ma& d the 
fact that - . . frequently d@tk i d f  under the doak 
of 80- k We afe not afraid of &&king i~ and in 
thcspkeof theyouthmovcmknt we havegroundstnough for 
c r i b  and s e I f e i h  this occasiom, however, I would 
U e w ~ P v i t h ~ p o e i t i m @ ~ ~ b y t k C o m m ~  
nist path mwaneat 4 . g  ia m d n  corn- . . Y 
i n F ~ a a d t h e U ~ S t a t w . I a p o t ' t , C o m r a d e s ~  
~ a u d ~ a n d s t i I I m o r e C o m r a d e s R ; I J m o n d , G u y M  
and Green, ba~.dralt with thk However, it appe~rs to me not 
l l r p h b l c  m d y z e  h e  eJlpe;ricnces in m t t r  detail in 
o l d c r t h P t ~ ~ ~ y b # W D t t t b t ~ o f  theY0ungCom- 
munh Lea- of all c b u n h  (I hove & tbaivad hmdpc 
hfomadoslfmm~&DiegoinSpoin.ButIshnlthaveto 
~ a n d ~ o f & e r p e r i w c e s o f t h e ~ ~  
k a w  I roodved the idomation m htc.) 
The F-b Ex- 
# 
Ttt t fpae ip t s~ to&ma#c6of theFrmchywtht ) rc  
atadon of a " k t  of tk younger youngertitm", ationl'. French 
~ I G r y m d a n d ~ ~ J r a l -  
lenge of tk f a s c h ~  But how did they do this? 
Had thy b#tr mete propa%PndisEB, thcy would 
have r c j d  the otrg farmuladon of the 
there is m pmbb of the ~utlgrr gemmrhq there i s  ody a 
problem, thc probkm of tht oppdm of the working 
dasacsandwo~bgctaarputh. 
But the Fnaeb o~mradcs a d  H e r m t l y .  T h y  4: Very 
weU, Iet w d h s s  tht problem of the present p u n p  gtn#a- 
rion. It L an acute quation, a sore question. It is a quatiail of 
tht potrtttp, opprcdon and +te condition of the vast ma- 
jority of the present younger gmeratioa What b n- is a 
6 g h t a g a h s t t h i s r u t h h ~ o f t h e p a u t h I t i s h  
ludy eMmtd that ttbt ywth should for its right4 for it8 
=use, A front of tht younger generation must be crated, k t  
agm'mt whom? Who is rapmble for & i m p d m m t  of 
the yomgcr peration? Who is cxpkhg them, or throwing 
tk t l  out of em~lopment oat0 the smetn, d g  to hia p f i t  
interem? The capit* above aII the big qida Who L 
oppressing and f d g  thc youth? Who t v t i n g  them 
from leading a decent human exhenu? Thc tcPecionatp bour- 
geoisie and ia ma- of power. Who WUUB to tie tht p t h  
stilI more frightfully haad and foot? VPba wan0 to 
blaodily ttre fight of the youth for thet righa? Tk tools of tbt 
reactionary -he facists, the people of the "Fiery 
G o d " ' H e n e t , t h t s e ~ r ~ t h c ~ o f t h t p o u t h . I t L ~  
these people that the front of the younger gemration muse be 
formed 
This is the way the Fren31 comra& put & matter. 
The French fascists on the other hand, called for a fmnt of 
the younger gentration against the d d  @ne and q g a h  h e  
old parties, including & C o m m d  Party* The hcim nised 
the banner of a ' h d  movcmcnt and a W paq, d be 
liewd that it would dazzle the youth by i s  brilliance and enable 
the fascists to u r h  for their o m  fascist ends the justifid hat- 
red of the youth for the old corrupt party system. 
Bur our French comrades declared: Against tbe old regime, 
by all means. But fascism rcpresetlts the oldest and worst regime, 
a variety of the barbah feudal regime carried wet to modtm 
&ty. What the interests of the broadest strata of the youth 
urgently demand is a fqht against the OM regime in eoajuncth 
with tht Communists; this k h t  is in the most in- of 
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t b e ~ ~ B u t t h e o d y p ~ a y c a m s i s t m t I p ~  
fur the aboIition of r k  old regime, for the &k of the 
&tinn of the pmsmsiug k over the I d h g  clpsses, 
* ~ p p w a i f a d f w h r m d t e d s a n d t h ~ & o f ~ i s t b c  
-* w* 
U f d m o b j e d C w n m & P a q q m u m  
tt# inoerwcs of only ont k whereas we rep- the interests 
of the entire psoplc and the entire youth. 
~ h . t t n o r k ~ d d r e a o d - - f o r t h e i n -  
mmu of tht t h e h h b g  majority of tht peapE who arc s u f -  
fcrbrg wan% k u s c  they a being exploited by a few rich para- 
sit- ore tbe true in- of the people, And it is the interests of 
dl who am e x p W  and o p p m d  that the Communk art 
dd- T h e  fadst murder ganm however, s e h  by the 
k t  &masueof thepeople wtbo arttrjtctingtk +of rht 
~ ~ t ~ p i t a ~ a n d p r e o t n d t h a t t h i s t " s 6 g h t i u  
tEst b of tbe pbOpIefl. 
Now,waathmannctof aceionof outFrcnchEomadcsrigbt 
otwmng?Commdes,ifanyof y o u ~ d d ~ :  "of 
itWmrighP,I*lillmmrt: rit ,bUtmtWof ~Ud"'F'0r~tthat 
% bt pear, when the Fmch m d c s  began for the hrat 
time to a& the youth masm in this way it was not =of 
d a t d L O n t H e c o n ~ . H e t e , f o r ~ a m o n g t h t  
~ 0 f d E e Y o u n g ~ r n t C r n a ~ i t a p p e a r c d  
m t o m m t o f  t h e k e o m r P d e a a s ~ d o u b t f u I , ~  
b s i b k  T h e y s h o o e E r h e i r h e a d s a n d a a i d i n ~ t :  
Whatmrt~flnnguagtis~~afmpltoftheptmgergeneta- 
tim'TThPtirnotorrrG b-itLa$oganbol. 
d f m m t b t  fa&.. 
Thpt was of a cmplcte mbdmmdhg Our 
~ ~ o m l y ~ t i l i 9 # f J l e f o n n 0 f s t a t i n g t h c l n a t t a ~  
d b p t b f & m m o r d t r t o g i v e i t a h r r l y r c r d ~ y c o n -  
tent. And just k u w  they prrrt not afraid of using tbis form 
of -w! -, bur up v by 
t k f ~ b r f o r c t h e p o u t b ~ ~ ~ m ~  
f m m t h t ~ u b t h t f a & t ~ d i ~ i t @ n ~ t  
~ ~ # 0 f  f m & & ~ c o # p * . o f  
d m q p p %  that wm fwm#lf w M y  d d a p d  
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a v t p i r s d d & ~ ~ ~ . W t r f c m a n d t h p t ~ t ~  
r h a I I b e t l J c # l b g t h c ~ a g a h t t b i s . W t ~ d t h a t  
the burdm of the aisis shall be ahifabd from the ba& of the 
toiltog paoph to the ba& of the n m q  kin& to the hacka of 
b e  w h o a r e p * b y &  crhk W% the younger gemre 
tion, rhnnnd the right to a betttr, a happy fuhue. We do not 
want to d h  Fmcc to be Hidetized. we W a l t  the dhlut ion 
of the f d  mu& We want to fight for ptace among 
& p e o p I e & A u d t h t r e f o m w t m w t a r y o n a ~ n m g -  
& i P , o u r ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ' f r ~ & f ~ a f l d ~ m i l i ~  
opho~pqathgforaneroworIdwarandaaiminaIuvilwar 
qpht the F d  mkkg dasg 
I t  wan in tbis srpirit that the French Young C w n m d  
4 a d  it d in a t a h g  a maas &d ftont youth 
nsootm#lt .ThbaecionoftheyorrngcommhhF~har 
b t e t t d c i d , a n d ~ ~ f m P n t h e ~ d p i n t o f o l d d ~ ~ -  
ttbk form& You haw omimd to e m p u t  was said 
- - t h a t i t i s ~ ~ u n d e r ~ ~ p i ~ m & ~ ~ ~ n y d t m a n d s  
for imp-ts in the d t i w  of tht working chw youth. 
T h b i s m ~ f r o m t h e p o i n t o f  view of principhanop 
pothItrist d#iatim4w mid critics averred. 
But the F d  young oDmrpdes heId a dismnt opiaiw, 
and +rightly. Thqr mid: Nqit i r p o s r i 6 l e t o ~ e e t t a i n  
in the mnditim of the ywtb, provided Iafge 
~ o f t h e p t o p k c a n b c g o t t m t o ~ r l ~ a o o m m o n d  
dtttrmiabdmuggkAnditis forustoseetoitthattheydoso; 
that d q d  he and fotemost on w, on the energy we display, 
and an whether we prvsue the right t a c h  laspired by this 
d y  S o h &  d t ~ t i o n ,  the young c o m d u  of France 
appmPcHed tbe masw of the unemployed youth and put the 
fokwkg befofe thtm: 
Winter is approaching, cwnradeg You h o w  what su&ringi 
it wiII entail W we tndute thest torments like timorous 
slaves? Nd Wt cannot and will not live through the coming 
winter as we bavc lived hitherto. If you agree, we dl upon you 
12 
a r r ~ o e l y . S E n d ~ ~ b t o t b e M i n t a r o f  
atotteJStndadeputptioneventoGama,tothtLapc 
oeiomd O* immediately mishtg danonsmb in 
-ofPatis! Wtpungpeoplernust@tfooour~t 
~tahOnIyinthbwayamwtPchiePeonyamJiotrctionofwr 
, d h i o n . A n d w e s h a l l 6 g h t l i k e l i P m a W t ~ ~ t b t t &  
$aukem and the other byam of tk a the g e t l h  of the 
~ t ; o m i t i d e ~ a n d & ~ t h a t & c F d ~ t h r e f u a t t ~  
be Let tk old world W e ,  for we, the yomger gt l~~ct i  
By acting in this way, our young F d  #vmtodes at this 
mge pZitirdiy dejfeated fasdsm in the of tbe p d  
~ T h e ~ k t b e ~ f o r ~ o b o w % f K w t o f  
the younger -hin; thcy md like tbcir t& 
bttsYccn ttreit (M a p p k * )  
L u t p u r , t b L % n c h m c r h D d o f ~ h d r m n u l d l  
muthing new. At that time it demandad mt pow 
a n d i n ~ ~ ~ t h e p a r t ~ f w r ~ . F a r ~ ~  
w& in the l u d d i p  of the Young CUmtnd Xn-M 
~hoathstdidnotundtmtandthclangua~of thcPrtncha#n- 
t p h  langusge so fret from dte OM d1~0-m 
thep did not the phial mmiq of this tlh 
~servada~animpwtontpdithl lessoa ( I c a l f a d i t T d  
kms" at the time.) And I must sng that these eoPntoder in 
the leadership of the Young C o m m d  Inmu learnt 
and hgan to suppore the mume of the  ma^ pok of 
the Commrmist youth of Praia with true &U& demdm- 
tim and -gy. And not only that, they took the inithivc in 
inducing the Young 6mmdt  b g w  in other mmtric~ to 
adopt the samc coutsa 
Of course, the Young Cwnmdt  I n - u  as a whole 
has wkcn only tbe he steps in the application of thest Eactiea. 
But rhert can Ix no doubt that under the g u i h  of rheit 
pxtsent I& they will advana rapidly and d-y 
a~mgthisd 
The experhow rtomtly gained by the Young C o m m k t  ' 
L a p  of tht U.SA. ate also highIy imtmctivc 1 h 
Thucmottm begurwithtbecPlIingofagcntltaiewgruisof 
~ I C  p t h  oqankions of the matry as a result of the wide 
orga th tbd  initiaripe displayed hy a fascist p u p ,  with the 
rupport of the -t. The Young 6mmuniPt Leagut waa 
fdbtheeofwhitshwldscndirs-tab ' 
t o t h i s ~ o r n ~ r . I t i s n o t ~ g t h a t o p i n t o n w i t h i n  
tbe Young Communist Ltague should have bten divided on so 
daqucst ioa .  
A f m v p m e s r I h a q u d o m ~ f & l r i X l d ~ ~ ~ i n ~  
prdddiv have btw stttled m without dbmion: any p 
Wtim d d  ham bema r e j t d ,  and our Young Communist 
k g w  would probably ha= d v c d  such a sKtarian dedsion 
with eelfqh-cy, a~ the best mIution to a diilicult qucs 
th But now this questton was dimmed in the Young 6m- 
m& + and it tumed out that the comrada who were 
 b~ participating in tt# c o n p a  bad very p o r  argu- 
mentrto o&r. Wt are ofraid h r  we are too weak to put up a 
stand qabt such powerful bR, they said. 
Yoaeec,Eomrades,howtheoldsccearinnism,whicbhasso 
of- taken the shape of exaggerated s e l f d o n ,  on this 
oaaion, when a great p c b I  task h d d  a clear and bold 
kridnn_ d id a lack of d d c n c e  in our own forces, 
in tht frnrtinp tgIe of the wotkhg daaP yuurh. 
T h c ~ o f  theYoungComm&lLeagutof the waitad 
Stam headed by CoMode Grten, brushed t b  faint-hearted 
a r g u m e n t ~ r o M u p t h e i r ~ a n d w m t t o t h t c o n g r t s s ,  
at which aa d y  vwkpotd gwup of young people from 
mast diverse strata was died. Our American amwdes 
a d t i e d  a p t  succtas at tbis youth The agents of 
Farrinn were compuy isolad, and the a m p m  wos tram- 
formed into a p a t  united front -of the rpdical youth. 
And when, -hat later, a r#eomd gmed pwdi conpea w s  
held, w pow atmadm a h d y  enjoyed a position of a& 
itp at i~ This autbritatiw psition w a  due m tht dk 
w h i & ~ h a d g a i n e d b y & n e w m a a p p l i f p . , d & t o t h e  
fact that tbey had learned to a d  and eonduct the wopk in 
the light my, 
What did they ltam candy? 
F w  thty lcatned soberly to estimate tAc degree of radicd- 
krttiun of tht puth mmcs, thathat iq to admate it m d y ,  
without Right u n d t r - v a h i h  and without '%eft'' ovu-dua- 
tion% 
~ d y ,  m y  c o r n &  bod too simple an idep of the 
matter, and believed that o m  a d i d h i o m  of the ta&g 
masses and an upeurge of the mass mmanmt bad kgm- 
which was a d y  tfbe c;lsc in America-it d d  k %tampP 
w i t h o u t E u r t h e t a d o a t e a ~ l u ~ ~ a a d o a e h d  
only then to Id up the p r o p  of the Young h u n i a t  
Za~tiodforthemlutionarysloganstharsbwldbeisswd 
m such a dmtion and the revolutionary tab that d m d  be 
1 ddtt~ 
' 1  O u r A m ~ y o l m g ~ d e s n o w r I c a m o d t h a t d d m & a  
I p a t  pmp, of r a e h  and activizath of tb youth masscs had indeed set in in the United States, these -
indeed evm thtir most a& r c p m a t a U  did not un&- 
m d  the most ordinary Communist dogam, M e  aits and &- 
I man& They did not tven u n h d  so C(simpIe" a thing as 
f ~ T h h h a d f m t t o b e e x p W r o t h t m i n a p o p a I o r  
d ppap. And even when they grePped tbat Eascism in an enemy, it - fwnd that many of tbtm considtrod u quite in order w h  
tbt Hcatst prem issued the erg, nAgainst Commtmh d 
F&d"'faiIed#robstmttr;atgenuitrtAmericanf& 
* t i o n ~ M a g c a r r i s d o n a n d t r t h i p m a d m ~ ~  
' X l r c Y h a d m b e c o n ~ i n & m o s t p ~ m t ~ & k o f  
the m e  m t e  of a#& withut our own ophion being f w d  




of t h e  who were a t t a d y  prtpared to join with the Young 
h u n i s t  teagut in the fight against the war danger and 
f h  4 atill not be gOtttn to Eake part in street demo* 
s t r a h m  Thy were w t i r t l y  unamupamed to this method of 
am& and one had at 6mt to join with them in other, more 
tIemtntary f o m  of struggk, which cwld be regarded by the 
mcmberar of their o r p n k h a  as thew own form of sag& 
in older later, 0s rheir wting spirit grew, to ltad them further. 
Second, our Am* young comrades convinced thempelves 
that they indead Aad r lot to lemn from the non-Communist 
?ndsm. 
For h m c q  tlbey b t  "a new langua&', the fresh, con- 
crtte, popular ond @vt h g q c  of yout&the language 
which &made Dimimff hcre de- place of h e  old, 
dry,  jargon which is ahat  in@tnsibIe ro the 
n d  hrunnn mind. Comtade Green has e x p W  how, in mn- 
ndon with the youth m m  they sumcdcd in framing tbt 
highly impwtant %tion of Rights of the AmtriGzn 
Y d n  in t6t h p a p  of youth: 
u. W e  did all ia our power to ste to it that an m a y  youth 
* n d * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l e ~ & ~ ~ l l r n t ~ h t ~ p f - ~  
a a d ~ t M s ~ t P  
And he &: 
Vy wmbgintkismarmrr we did not d e n  the prestige of 
the Y.CL but strmgthtd it; we &owed numbers of youth % 
I 
that tbt Y.CL bad no narrow b r a t s  but t its main conccrn 
was to braden Jat yourh congress and makc it the most efFtctivt 
mu mmmmt a* readan a d  for the immediate of -1  
dre youth." 1 
1 
In par&&, the rtprex~~tptives of the American Ywng 
Communist League bave learnt from the masses how to approach 
ebe mgrdetmimp mta of the youth comctly. Formerly, maay 
l 
a h  of th Young communist: h a p  Awn, for ] 
I 
I ~ontht s tudtn tywth ,andthcreby ,o fo~ursc ,mac le i t  
~ t t a s c t u p d o s c r ~ ~ w i & f h e m . T h i s w o s ~ a n  
txpmbn of and had to b Climinad fram the 
tPnlrs of rbt Cbmmunist puth m o ~ t .  If tt# rtpremtativm 
of tbe Young ~ L I &  Lagut of tbt United Statw bad mt 
lrnown how to approach the student youth in a d y  
f& it would haw b#n hpdbh foe t h  to have dc- 
veloped their grtat united front actiom Pmong tht studen4 the 
most important of which was the big madent$ strike against wrar 
and fascism on Apd 12, 1935, in which 184,000 &ts t d  
the AmerirPn young m m d e ~  have a h  I d  to 
w t ~ & f ~ ~ ~ ~ i n t o c r i c s d m a p p ~ y c l a r t t E  
Comrade Green has qwad two of 
ehia The hst m p l e  is that the d.giow mtmbers of & - 
gram, who were at fifSt pmicuhrly skeptid of the p & h y  
of a unitad fmt with the C o m m d  on Sunday nmdag  
were given the oppommity of the private enjoyment of divine 
sttviee. The saeond example is that the h c l t  project for 
d i g  provision for the y o d l  by an appqrhtion of $50,am,- 
000 for the purpose of immediate asbna  m the popltb, on the 
initiative of our coma& was not b l e d  dunago& but rather 
atdited as a cmesn'on which tht p m m e n t  wan obligtd to 
make in vitw of the growing united from movement. At the 
same time, the I e a h  of the youth united front exposed the 
utter inadequacy of this measure and dm pointed out how tIat 
government's plan threatened to impit  the Eondition of certain 
sections of the youth. Comrade Green was quite right when k 
summarized the results of these tactics in the following term:  
'This ir nups thh project of Rwmlt from a weapon agpintr 
the You& ColDgtcss into an httumcnt for A t i n g  tht gwth 
for increased gowmmrtt aid." 
avord trrre d fmm the W of the cnwy and d 
agahbim. 
Fourth, the cwnradca of tbt Young Gnununkt League of 
dw U W  %W hoe l m e d  that it is #isential to enter the \ 
big pwah O T & ~  led by the b o u ~ g ~ n ' c .  And not only 
dm~tbcyham&learnedBowtoworkinin~oeganizaeiona 
h l y ,  WII h a r g d  youth otgdatiom mre aimply 
daar, and thdr m i l k  of n m k s  were without more ado 
I 
m o n t s d b p r b c Y o m g C o m m ~ ~ t h c m r m y o r g a a b  
& u =add'* 
Tht fact was @red k t  in tk United Stat-d not 
d y  +tAe ped m&dy of trhc toiling youth belong to 
wch o r p h i o m .  You must not thinJr tbat the msjotiry of thr 
youth are u m q p k d  No, in many countria tht majority m 
& and not d y  m the m y ,  not only in the dm& 
t h t y m ~ b o u r p o i i o ~ ~ t d i w a l y i n t I ? ~ ~  
g & p o u t h ~ B u t e t r c n a f t e r ~ e r c a l l ~ b e ~ w s a ~  
rhatwemustworkwiehinthe~oftheseor@zatioq&a 
d m a  a x h a d  in an entiref? sectarian wag a d d  
W. NOW, " W v e  d" in this sptstre war 
wr in plaet, that it k not to be rcgrcmd that, as was 
d y  obe a s q  it h p I y  r u n a i d  on paper. 
Tht h e t i a m  ywag mmtacks are speadng ftom experimct 
wftenthtymybodaythatwerrm~twotkinth~maaaorganb 
tiono not with the p p w  of hying or weakening them, but 
to d % tratlsfom them from emers of bourgeois 
intQ of mid front q l e ,  h m  etneers of proletariaa 
b h a ~ a e ~ .  Tbe of the youth r e p d  these oqanktiom aa 
t b d t o m , d o n t y b y d y w o d c i n g t o t e p r e a m t t h e a e e &  
a u d ~ o f t t # y w t h d m u g h t h e s e o ~ t i w s c a n w e  
a t e n d o u c ~ ~ t h e m a s s e a  
l o t b e # ~ t i a ~ o u r ~ y o u n g ~ d e s b a w  
d k v e d  a hgc number of funcrioMt.itsaudcadreswbotc 
p q m d  00 @t ride by aide with the C o m m ~  agdna 
~ d m t h e a w a e o f n u t q u i a a p r t h e Y o u a g C o m .  
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I m ~ L c a g r r e i n d w U n i t e d S t a ~ h a s s u c c # d s d i n ~ t i n g  In f- thest -tiwa ( ~ p p l e . )  C o r m t o d e s , ~ a m d y a f ~ o t d ~ f t h e p o s i r i v t ~ ~ -  perien#s gained by the Young Communist of tf# Unitwl Stamin &e mumeof &t w o t k d y a d d o n b g  
j 
I a t h e d w h i c h t h e Y w m g C o m m d L e p g u c o f t h e  
U S A  has initiated so swotssfull~ w i t h  th ranks of tht 
b o u r g a o i s ~ ~ d o n s p & b k a n d ~ d y i n t b t  
Unittd Stam? 
Of~tmpt .Xtbequal ly@lemmsnpotbtr~*  
if n o t m  thesamefonm InGreat Britah, our h h a w  
begun something sin&, although in Mertnt  forma. Or,  ma^ 
~ t ~ c t l y ,  they are only just be- they arc mndmbly 
belated. In the Sadhapian sun* our comadm m m kot 
m w P r t i n g t h a t t I l e y e v e a d h p V e t a ~ ~ ~ y s a ~ h  
tbis tank 
I Naturally, ia the f& auntties this work h to be carried 
o n ~ e r # 1 t l y f r o m t h e w a y i t i s e a r r i b d o n l m d e r l e g a l ~  
' C o m r ~ d t D i m i m f F b a s ~ ~ y s h o w n y w ~ i n h k  
brillkt co inp r im  with the Trojan k 
B u t k t a & m u s t b e a p p I i c d n o t d y i n & ~ ~  
&iqbut&inmanycoJoariaX~tries,forinstPnce,iaChina 
Y o u b t h a t w r C h i n e s t y o u n g ~ i a t h t S w i e r ~  
h a v e ~ d t r u l y l e g e n d a t y d F 4 a B o f ~ . I t l ~ ~  
wherefigbtinpSLgoingontheyrmderseandinadyfpshiopl 
alsohow w p u m t t h t ~ a ~ t r g t h t c o m p a r h  
with the Trojan b But in the White rcstons, where the 
K ~ o m i n t a u g ~ ~ i s r a & g , i t i ~ ~ y i n t b t s t ~ t h a t  
t h t y a t t w e a k . T h c ~ ~ 0 f o u r ~ w n g ~ o o m f a d e s i s  
t e s d f i a d ~ b y t h t L ~ t F d w r i t t r , h & M & p z ,  
who went m and rbere r d  in his dm&ptbw tbt 
most prominent exatnph of tbe deeds of our Chine young 
coma& In vim of rueb hetoism one might have thought that 
the Chime a m d m  wuId not have found it d;$cult to rid 
thtmselvea of the & of s e a r h i m  in all the White regions 
d c r i n g  fram the tenor. But it a p p a  that this task is a &- 
horn aad by me~ns of dust mctics endeavor to penetrate into 
tht bmud mass orpabtiotl~.  And they can do i~ They are 
I 
cult om even for pur h ewnt& Thty must therefore ' 
leatn the taaies cbaracterizod by the m m p ~ n  with the Trojan I 
h t t d  peopIe. (A+*) 
In other cob- boo, patticuIarIy in India, a p a z  deal, in 
my opinio~, um be aehievad by mtking in the bourgeois moss 
pouth o~~ 
This ia a tremendously important ta& partkdarty in thC 
h+&t corn* from the standpint of the fight agaiast 
war. How a n  we speak at alI of prepring the working dames 
to fi%ht war in che event of its outbreak, if w t  do not work in 
thwt hig bourgeois mass you& orgdzations? T h e  major part 
of the youngmemhof the d i n g p e a p t e  btfongm the 
orgaktions, yet in most mtmmk we are taking no erious 
meammi m d l i s h  antacts with the youth in 0 t h  to e x p h  
to tbem tht i m p d i n g  dangtt. 
Is rhis a W e v i k  way of p r t p i q  for the event of war? 
Evtn the non-hda leadera of these mass organktions, 
even who in of peas'' carry on pacifist propaganda, 
h e  mmmt the nJing bo@e of the amtry sta~l a war, I in 
nine castxi out of ten will, in one form or another, place them- 
selves at the d k p d  ad ptaftidly at the seivicc of those con- 
ducting tht war. The maas of tbe young members will be caught 
by surprise and will be dragged into the war by deceit, if they 
ate not prepared btfotehand for all this by their connections with 
the Communists, and if the Comm& do nothing in advance 
except prate about "mass work". 
I - - Tbs Pmc*b Cm u,im But how can the proIe&at bt p r e p 4  for the of au 
i m p d b t  wat' aa long as our Young Cornmudst L q u m  m 
a s w & a s t h t y a r e m d a y ? U n I ~ t b c r t a r e ~ a c t k a n d  
nV0Iut;onary mganktiom of tht wiorldng c k  you& organ- 
ically eDnacaed with the largest youth oqanktims of tk 
COU-, thtproIet&at, U r n &  hght wat andintbe 
fight against f& wilt be like a d d i m .  
1s Fmm the fact that strong rtvolutionay oqpbe ion l  are cmawy, it by no maas fohm that our Y0tm.g Cornmimist 
Leagues must aoctpr amfy such new & who strt altezdy 
~ I ~ d o n a t y ,  M y  6mmunist, ptVplrty folly ~~ of 
action No. Tk d w s  of our ymth 0 t g m P ; p ~  mwt k thmm 
widcopenf Wherwcrtk o ~ t i o n s a m k g a l t b e y r w t b t  
thrownwideopcatodyoungmenandwomtt l~~asthey  
h I y  sym* with C o m m ~  and w;rat to study Cam- 
. . munism. 
T h e  whole Iift of the Cornmudst pwrh o q a u h t i o ~  mwt 
be m refashioned that new m& who arc not yet h u -  
n i s t a a d w h o a r t n o t y e t d t o C w n m ~ d i s c i P h  
and activity should fed at home in the Young Communh 
L e a g u t , c b m e t o u s ~ g I y , ~ a v i v i d i n t e r e t i n t h t  
life of out o r p h i o m  and h d  in the latter the opportunitp 
, 
of developing step by srep into Communisti~ 
Fluciution of member&@ has been pardculariy gttat in aut 
' puth otgaaizations. What 3s this 0uctuationl It  is dkism of 
our sectmianimr by tbe sympathizing masses! (AppImse.) As a 
mIe, this seaarkdm is especially e x p m d  in the fact that 
d v e  demands are immtdiatefy made of new membern in 
cht matter of o r g h t i o n  and discipline, b d a  they cannot ' 
fulfiL Furthermore, theit work is badly organid, is mostly of a 
technical nature, and so tediws as to be &dated to kill tht 
I m a t  lively inretest. If; howewr, a new member is die rn 
, f& the demands made of him, k L very often rudhIy cbti- 
I 
ckd by orrr ~011th fun&& or perhaps even cxpekd. I 
bavt infomadon from Spain to the effect that thut the de 
mds ia of work are even greater in the youth organ- 
ieathu thPa h h e  Communist Party, And the fluctuation ia 
ygreatThiaisontifnotthtomIy,atIeosrom 
-mu of copying thc Party on part o f &  
youth e t i o n g  copying which h~ here k e n  m rightly 
eri~byComtsdeDimisofF.  
In e a r k  ymrs one auld often hear hait-splitting arguments 
among our ymmg cmmdes on the following 6chow altema- 
ti=: &auld wr youth organizations be e d u c u t i d  organha- 
tima or fighting orpnktiws? A fight wae e v n  waged against 
the" ' deviationn that waa allegedly e m d  in re 
g u d i a S T u t h  O@&M aS cducadod 0r-&a 
N d y ,  if &drm id &en 0s meaning only settoOhg by 
means of bookg theses, lactures, ctc, this opinion is undoubt- 
t d l y  an a p p m t h  ont. But how did LRnia put the question? 
At the Third of the Rwsiaa Young Communist 
held in Oc6ober, 1420, he 4 d  the following: 
Tk aulr of the Young Communist League h to organiw im 
d v i t h  m such a way that, in learniag, oqanhhq, 
r m i t i n g m d ~ i t s h a l l t r a i n i t s m e m b e r s a n d d t h O B e  who 
I d  upon it m thti leader, train them to h C o m m h m  
T h  C d  Task of tb8 Ymlrg C - d t  I d m n u t h d  
The oentrpf task of the Young Communist Xrrtcrnational 
now is to estdlish 1upf'ty of the youth mwmrmt against farcism, 
w mrd c&t&t o p p e s ~ .  This central task has been dearly 
and & M y  set forth by Comrade Gtorgi DimitroG in & 
tepoa and in the mlurion on the second point of the agenda, 
nnd was gc#ad with bac greatest enthusiasm by the delegation 
from the Grmmuairt ywth to our WotId G n g t c s ~  T h e  lint of 
the Young Communist International for the next immediate 
pcriod of the scruggfe hw been herby laid down 
~ a e f f ~ o f t k Y o o t n g ~ ~ ~ ~  
t l w B q o n t h t b p s i s ~ f p a t ~ ~ p n d c x p l a i n ~  
g r c a t ~ l d o f  rhe~anmun~t~thfororhmunt.y, .nd 
~ i t i n i t l d i v i d d , ~ e d i a t t ~ & T h e r e b n ~  
for mt to antidpa& this wark of the of the 
Y . U k  I~d~wanttopointwtthedodsiotmdimmc- 
of this +n for dl & of tbe api- 
for the youth -t a d  foe tk of 
~ f ~ w p t a u d t h t ~ ~ ~ c o r i ~  
A s a r & t h e ~ ~ o f  thtSockktputbmkdpd 
n o l e s s t h s n t b t Y ~ h * ] t c a g p c a  
for the moat part h a I f A t  ~~ ot. 
mg~volutaafaetorriatbtprodttPriPn 
-of c f a s e ~ w i t h t h t ~ ~  
I y o u t h t h t y ~ o u l d b e a d t r , n e w r I i f e P n d ~ . a i ~ .  
I A n ~ t i a n o f f o r o e s a n d ~ ~ o f  aeri n 
I bythtYoungSodalistLmgumondtheYomg~& 
k g u t s w w j l d u n d o u b d y r d t i n a ~ ~ o d t b e  
workhgclPssyot#binwbothrbese~~Toppctbel:tbep 
' w o u l d ~ a l t d ~ g f o m m t b e ~ ~ m o v t m t n t o f  
t h e i r ~ ~ u m y , ~ y i n t b m o v t m e n t ~ f p s c i s m , w ~  
i , ~ ~ t o d a c b o t h t h e ~ ~ y o u t b d t b e  
S o d a l i a e ~ a n d a l l ~ v e + ~  
That b why Comndt Dimkto% d t d  upon the yo& to 
fom aQ A4Facirt A ~ o f t h t Y o u t l g ~ d  
Y ~ ~ ~ a n t i k t ~ o m a ~ f t h t ~ ~  
~ p p p # f o f C o m r t d t ~ i s ~ y ~ d t o  
MW a wry mmg qmmt ammg the Sdalh  youth. 
I t i s t h e d u t y o f t b e C o m m d ~ o n t h t i T ~ ~ ~ ~ , b ~ d o  
d t h t y ~ # , & i t ~ f o r t b e s Q d h + ~  
t o s e c e p r t b i s ~ ~ P l r i l l b e l p t h t y o t r t h m o p e m c n t t 0  
makt a p t  d d e  f o d  
B u t t h i o ~ ~ ~ i n m # r o y  t h o t i a d  
~ o n e e u r t u r r d ~ d n o t g o  I f t f r t h -  
~ ~ ~ t o d a y h p l o e a d Q n t h t & o i t b t & y c t r r r r  
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the of d t h g  the Pateies, it is &US that the possi- 
bility of a union of the SoEialisr and Cammunist youth organ- 
h&nn in a flctmbtL of countricl ia all rbe greater. 
TkymnS- 
1 
' h m c o f F r ~ n c e h a s a c t e d a s a .  
phew in this-- tw; it h; boldly and oprnlg alim the 
inkiatmt pnd bas PppzOaehtd the Yo- S o d s t  Lcaguc with 
a + of uaiy whieh has met with warm response among 
tbt~pudr.Thisqtaest ionisa lready animmediaaone in 
@iu d m  It may in the very near future become immediate in 
m m y ~ ~ ~ s u f h a r ~ ~ u m a n d t h e U . S A  
In the Young W  in^^ a Left wbg has already 
formed which is 6ghting for a 4 k t  and which is com- 
itlg dnstt to the m1utionary pition. It cannot be orhmviat: 
o n t h t # e ~ f ~ ~ S t m g g l € s , t h e b c a t f ~ & ~  
militnnt foras of the working &us youth, have the camp of 
for tbe camp of the proletarian revolution. And this 
L a t e n o t o n I p o f t b e k o f t h e w o r h d a s s y w t h , h t a h  
o f & y d o f & m ~ d a s s e q t h e s t u d t n t y w t h , d s o  
on. Thy ire ph&g f r d ,  milimt f o m  at the dupd of the 
d m  atmy of tk @t for s d  emancipation+ 
We pte M y  o b s d n g  this in alI those countries where 
& C o m m ~ P I o n e h a v e b t t n + ~ t o f ~ e e r i n t h e r i g h t ~ y  
the d d h t i o n  of the youth in the rPnlrs of the bourgeois 
 mass^^ 
Hmct the f a r - r d i g  and immediate qdcuw of the 
d d of dx youth as ourlined by Canwade DimitrofF, the 
taik of 
". . . &g the b of dl nm-f& masg oqmktions, 
'"1"6" Frh.-r of tk trade unioH9, ~ t i r r e q  e on tkk i s  o the br& lrnited front, even to the fonna- 
tioa of warious lciDda of c a w  organka~tons for tbt strug& 
against f h ,  agaiust the unpdentcd maaner in which the 
youth is €dng stripped of right, against the mi l i taht ian  of 
tht youth, and for tht  a d  cultural tightr of rht youth 
geamtiCQ." 
Gnm&thisisthercutpatb,thisirdwliaeoftheCom- 
munisr p o d  m-P 
Po* P w & m  a d  #h Xduk of Y d b  
I n t h t i a ~ d o n a l ~ f o r a u n i d p o l a h f n t n e s l r  
~ h p ~ a s y r m b , ~ t l y o w n e i n u l ~ ~  
w b i ~ h ~ ~ a r t m t h t r o l d ~ t b t ~ o f  frt6dom, 
c k d o @ o f p c a c e , o n d t h t ~ o f t h s * t f o o ~ *  
I t i S ~ o m l ~ n r r n r r o I t h s t ~ ~ h ~ u i # n o n  
~ q u e s d o n i n t b e ~ o f m m y o f o u t ~ F w E h e p  
b v e r V d t t u t t h e ~ r r r e ~ l n w t & a o d t b e ~  
o f a i t i c i s m o n t h e l i a # o f B & h c v i l c ~ i r a r x r r w #  
be o t k m h  
B u t t h c d w b o f i a ~ t ~ ~ f P i l t ~ ~ ~  
~ h o p t ~ ~ t ~ ~ n o t @ ~ b r r c  
r h p t t h d r l i V i n & # m t t n t ~ i f l ~ ~ t h ~ d  
~ T b e ~ o f f t a a d a m ~ a t o a t ~ a f t P o l u -  
the born it then becsme 8 
r t f o n n i s t r l o s a n , a n d ~ y , r r i t l f g b o t , a ~  
~ f n ~ y ~ f o r ~ i n 1 9 2 8 3 2 , ~ t h t S & b  
~ ~ m r t i a t h t ~ o n d ~ t t # ~  
~ A g a i m ~ ~ ~ t h e R i ~ t P n d t h e L e f r , f o r F ~  
dwa", &a was a ~~d~ slogan of the S o d  
IhlaCmic govemmnt. But today, tht dogan of if it 
is a d d  aa a dogan in the fisht aot ag&t the G m m d m ,  
but in a Mid frow hgethcr w M  tk ~ ~ t s  a p h t  
f a K h ,  mturally aoqrrires an m d y  CIS- mt. T h e  
sIQgana of tht p p l e ' 8  front pyt, of alr& vagl4 d it ia our 
d u t y t o & t h e m ~ . W t m u s r p u t t b ~ k t f w  
maws dearly: fmdm for wbith clrrrscs? OtberwLt, tbcre 
S I o g ~ n s m ~ d t i a d w d i n g t h e ~ o f  tbe 
proIetatiPt and ia a u k  
H e n c e t h e ~ m u e t b e m n d e J t p r , a n d i t i s ~  
s i m p l y t o r e j e c t s u c h ~ T h e s t o H ~ m u r t t P t k m . k  
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g k n  a inw trw)Iu&nq mntent. Ltnia said: HFmdom, it RCrd 
k d l y  & said, is m y ,  my ifl~wtanr sIogsn for wmy revdw 
h, & it &ift or dctnocrdkf 
I n r c e w d a n c t w i t h & n e w T r e n c h m a n n ~ ~ o f s p e ~ ,  
in the youth united front m a t  they have a h  begun rn ! 
s p k o f k i d d o f  YOZfth.Pcrhaps~isidealipn,rwfrum 
bt t t j c d ?  Nq tk fact of the matter is that &re are reau 
~ ~ 0 n d m l U ~ ~ T h e f o t m e r m u s t b t  
rejectqi and the h e r  The Sovier ideds arc mpttr~ak 
hmdat idcala P b id& wt must, of coutpe, mah 
widely knom to, and h&te in, the & masm of the youth. 
3 
k h v  what  pitip the Soviet Union en- . 
~ ~ y n m a t t p E h c y w t h o f t & e ~ p i & t c o u n ~  
B u t l m w p p t p L t ~ t a d n ~ g t h t h t s o f &  
Sov ie tUobtJHowdwrat tw~i t i saques t tonof  making 
L n o w n t k w l & ~ ~ t h p t f a c a i S o o i c t y w t h ! T h i s ~  
ont of tbe w t  paIitieal t&a of the youth m o v e m e  
Xba~bfo~meospc#hnsadebyaSovictgir1wtw h h d  
h i g h . r k m t l w t ~ I p p i I L d P W ~ ~ g e s ~  
the pib of Soviet yo& This poung comradt says: 
9 . . W t a r t t k y o w l g ~ o f a u r ~ t l a n d l  Atrtmert. 
~ ~ t a E f m a t s u , & t a s k o f ~ o a q u e r i n g c i m t r a d ~  
W e w ~ n f ~ o f i v e l c m g , w e m u a t l h l o n g , d w c ~ l i ~  
l m ~  because kniD has set us the m& of building the Camnumbt 
oodety. He aai$ that it is the youth that is d d d  to build tbt 
Conrm&Podety. 
n... Y e q w e ~ l e a r a t o ~ , t o ~ , , e o c l r p m r r p d t a  
ArcdrpoleaadtkU~cfrmamcnr. W h o r u c o u a r r y d  
u r a o f x h ~ e v e r y a n e o f  u s w i l l b # o m e a k  
~ * * ~ h o l u ~ i 3 a o ~ ~ a f a r f r m e :  
ourhtroismisithesmbwLy-aPday&aaddIt(towd 
+*.I 
I ~ i f t h i n g s ~ e r h i s w t r e d t e d i n t o t h e I P n -  ligwgt of odm cwnaia, usjag the fresh langwgt of youth it 
d d  6 baing gmm politid benefit to our mlution- 
I 
ary agitation than by pub& lifcfesr ~~ 
G m m ~ y o a w i U s e t f m m t f b C ~ ~ p I w I h P v r  
1 m m ~ h e r e , & f m a n o u r p o a t h m o v a n e n t , t h a t i d  
~ ~ t h t G w n m ~ y o u t h ~ ~ ~ t t a e k &  
I c i i v c a c p m L u n \ . m n r i m i n t k s t o r m y m o f t k c L r  
mu&"' aa Cwnradt Gcorgi Dhnitmd c q m d  it. 
Wtattbishgreaotedit+dbythekcwrvieeian 
that the rtew that ComrPde D h h Z  out. 
t i n e d w i t h d ~ ~ f ~ ~ w i l l h e l p ~ o o ~ t t r r l l g  
g c l e a t ~ i n c v l c t p ~ o f o u t m l d ~ t , a n d n a t  
lesstinwtpouth-L 
But, #rmrades one thing is d y ,  that th is  d l  
n ~ t  &C ~ ~ ~ r i r d y .  &VC dl,it It i s ~ b s o ~ u # f y  d
t h n t & C o m m & P a t t i c s ~ ~ w t h e ~ t h m o v c m c n t  
~ t d & t o u s a i d , m u & m w c c & e e i v c a i d d &  
s h i p t .  hik.IdhsthisA.m.adnotto d t h e G m m -  
nistPareien,buttonwaof t h t m . W h y ? T b e y o u n g ~ o f  
Frana and the United Stares dl us that they have tLojliag to 
t0mpIain of, that the Partics in those own& d y  help them. 
ComFPde Rapmond said: Tormcrly we hefpbd the w, now 
t h t P P r t y ~ u a ' ' T f i e ~ - g a i n o d b y w r p w t h ~  
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ita o m  cforts have pbO given d~ Party leadership a better 
uader&Pndins of tbe role aad needs of the Young Cwnm& 
h= 
&a dl Communist Pdtrier, all I d r s  of the OmmW 
Patties must u n d e r 4  ona for alI that the youth mOMmmt ia 
the hmt  of the mopctllwt for sacial cmaaupation. Our youth, 
o u r b a r e g m w h g  B u t t h e y w o u l d p w t e n ~ f a s t t f i f  
tht Patty W p  -1 bd& the Young Communist 
~ d i f ~ d g d t e P l l y a p a b b f o r c e a t o a s s i s t t b c  
yo& Some leodtrr of aur youth moytment bave during tbt 
paaz few yt;lrs grown m the statute of real pueh leaders. But it 
will mot do for mrp fwdmuy of a Young h u n k  Lcaguc 
who has proved Wf to Jx a capable worker in & youth move- 
ment to bt hay & away from this work by & 
leader$rip of tk Party, as is now often the case. 
Of eourst, tht Young Comm& Ltague is among ather 
~ a s e h o o l o f & f o r t h t P a t t p ~ B u t a ~ l t h a t i s  
t o b b a d 0 f ~ ~ t e a j l # P n d l & i 8 0 f n o &  
(S-7 rtpplmssc.1 
Comrades, the second impidist world war ir approaching. 
Wthn are being ma& for the most aimifial of all Pim- 
id v oo~~t#-mIlit ionary i m p i a b t  a d  on the 
So& cowtry, tht fatherland of the workem of all countria 
Well,wehowthatthiswar--asGmrodtS&sai~ 
h a most dautgem war for the bourgeoisie. But whom the 
gods wouId c h q ,  they kt make blind 
T h c n J i n g ~ i s ~ t o ~ a r d s a ~ t d a n ~ e r ~ ~  
d i a r y  h m  In m y  oountries it has already s e l e d  
n tmdd id  and h m m  actoenturcns aa mltad~", and has turned 
ova the govamat to d d r  bands 
Pdmp the Geman bourgaoisie nat dcsenre bttter 
h&q but tbe world m a  be pro& against the frenzy of 
S l t c h ~  
The j a w  m t  ltadeea ate napostIes of pwm" (aa 
General Araki called himself and his mmnplices} not less dan- 
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I g~mmutothecammrmwdInDo].nd,tm,itLmpdir*pl WisdomthatdattkhehtImof go~etnment;andBP.itishim- peri;llism, insadIe in itn lust for ia pttpartd to s u p p ~  directly or indktly, any advendst government in a warPgainstthe%iercounty,Tb&yareplIfromvariaus~& 
and comma driving the world into a new mamum of tk peopIee. 
Hem the m.fi... of wat* 
W ~ a l l ~ ~ m t ~ t m u a 3 U t i t A . - m n n . l . m ~  
a n d ~ ~ t i o n o f t h e a o i l i n g ~ t h f o b &  
putpose of resisting, for combatting the war p p m t b a  of the 
b w i g w i & ; i t ~ t h p t t h e ~ o f m r m ) l r r a o f  tt#
pwnger~tionmustbesPmmonsdforthtoniredfmnt 
H o w & ~ w e d s t t h e ~ ~ ?  
W t w a m t o a t t a c k o u r c l a s n e n d m i n ~ r m r , w h t k y  
~ t h c w a t ~ t h c S o v i e t U n i o n . & r t h o w e o n w e d o # i f  
ttat majority of the toiling pauth follow aot uq but, for 
the Gtholic pPitsts or the liberal c h a m e b ?  
We often repeat the dogan of mnsfombg the impcc'jbt 
I w a r i C I t ~ a u ~ i l w a r ~ t h t ~ ~ . k i t s t l f , t b t d o p a  
h a g a d ~ b u t i t b t 0 D m ~ a n t m p t g a d ~ p h r ~ #  
if we do nothing whus in k to create a uniocd mth 
front. (W @ p h c * )  
W e n t c d a d u t i o m y y o t u h m w c m e n t a t k b t r l ~  
as broad as our Pa* and a wid  yo& front hundda  of 
t imtbroadtrdl.  T h a r t h i s b ~ d z t l y p d d e i n ~ ~  
aies is shown by the of our Fmch and Ameticpn 
Yo-g -A 
O n l y i f w t u a d t r t a k c o n d p r t s s t b b d ~ h t m w i t h  
the greatest possible am, only if we adim ready impmnt  -. ~ i n t b i s w o r k , e h P l l r v e b e P b l e t o s a y t b a t w t a r e p  
, paring the m- in a Bolshevik way against the went of an 
impetialist war. 
I 
We & invite the padfist p u r h ~ ~  to join tfme 
u a i d  ftont. Ncvtahdtss, we must ~~y remind the 
youth what Ltnin mughe w: 
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"Ymdkgivmagun. Takeitandleatndeheattof war. 
T h i ~ f m t h C p r o l ~ n o t i o r d c r t o k ~  
kotbsn, the w d m  of 0th couamk.. . but in & #r fi& 
~ t k b a r r g e o i r k o f y o u r ~ c o r m r r y , i n & t o  utan 
d r ~ n m m d r u , n a b y ~ o f g m b h ~  
~ k b g r v i c t m y ~ ~ t h t ~ i a u d b y ~  
t k L m  
If oat Patties and out youth awry on rbe &ht against war 
in this spitit,tbcrceu! be no doubt that in aoumkof countries 
the ~ L C P O ~ U ~  i m p b h t  war will h d  to m I u b ,  
and that by the end of &is wotld war maw a Goering will p m  
#ntaspitifdapictwcasppadctLubbedidinIdpig. (Losrd 
&.I 
Long &Ye tk BdrtmiL youth! 
LQng &we tk &r.iOHw Sovict f ackhd !  
13rt tk grcd leader of tkt world ptdetmkt4talin.~ 
(Lord m d  pdmged q p h c .  A12 s t a d  amidst &I of 
*Re$ P d P "  *Humah!@' 4 * k a i . P  Thr wjunge Gmdt", 
"CumwpW' a d  o t b  d t d 0 - y  song are sung,) 
w 
HAVE YOU R M D  THESE PAMPHLETS? 
Young Communists and 
Unity of the Youth 
By GIL GREEN 
T b t b e Q I p # e h m d m m t t h . S . * . s t h W u i d ~ d  
t h a r m r m M t t h ~ b f e b . d d e a t r a t t l t . d n r a f o * l  
Y - m u  ~ c h . n # t u 8 d a L t L .  
Y a m g - u Q b h * d t d f z - e d I j .  
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